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				Composition	Studio	Recital		 														 Sunday,	May	13,	2018	3:00	p.m.	Harper	Hall
		
A	Lover’s	Odyssey	 Ellie	Dicker		Cynfor	Lu,	flute	Leo	Mayer,	piano				
The	King	 Stephen	Deeter		Julian	Bennett,	cello				
Lux	Aeterna	 Logan	Willis		 Annie	Mercado,	Nicolette	Puskar,	Emily	Richter,	sopranos		Clover	Austin-Muehleck,	Bea	McManus,	altos		Luke	Honeck,	Logan	Willis,	tenors		Erik	Nordstrom,	Max	Muter,	Alexander	Quackenbush,	basses				
Saxophone	Quartet	“Rhythm	Étude”	 Logan	Willis		Spectre	Quartet	Matt	Fowler,	soprano	saxophone	Robert	Ziobro,	alto	saxophone	Nick	Muellner,	tenor	saxophone	Hank	Laritson,	baritone	saxophone	
